
January 10th 2021
10 Commandments 
3 and 4 
10 images of the Lord
Sunday School 
Craft activity sheets



Day
1 Light from Darkness
2 Sky and Sea
3 Land, Grass and Trees
4 Sun Moon and Stars
5 Fish Animals and Birds
6 Mankind
7 Rested

Link the creation day to the picture



7 “You shall not misuse the name of the LORD your God, for the LORD will not hold
anyone guiltless who misuses his name.

8 “Remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy. 9 Six days you shall labour and
do all your work, 10 but the seventh day is a sabbath to the LORD your God. On it
you shall not do any work, neither you, nor your son or daughter, nor your male
or female servant, nor your animals, nor any foreigner residing in your
towns. 11 For in six days the LORD made the heavens and the earth, the sea, and
all that is in them, but he rested on the seventh day. Therefore the LORD blessed
the Sabbath day and made it holy.

Exodus 20 vs 7-11

misuse anyone keeping name days Sabbath earth

labour seventh work servant animals foreigner Remember

heavens sea rested blessed holy six made



7 “You shall not 1 misuse the name
of the LORD your God, for
the LORD will not hold 2anyone 3

3 guiltless who misuses his name.

8 “4 Remember the 5 Sabbath day by
keeping it holy. 9 Six days you shall
labour and do all your 6 work, 10 but
the seventh day is a sabbath to
the LORD your God. On it you shall
not do any work, neither you, nor
your son or 7 daughter, nor your
male or 8 female servant, nor your
animals, nor any 9 foreigner residing
in your towns. 11 For in six days
the LORD made the 10 heavens and
the 11 earth, the sea, and all that is
in them, but he rested on the
seventh day. Therefore
the LORD blessed the Sabbath day
and made it 12 holy.

Puzzle Word Meaning

1 isusme 1 misuse Not handled correctly

2 yonane 2 anyone Every can be call termed 
this

3 eslstuigl 3 guiltless When you are not innocent

4
mebrmeer

4 remember When you cannot forget

5 basthab 5 Sabbath A day in the jewis week

6 owrk 6 work Not resting

7 mefela 6 female Of one just one gender

8 gerduath 7 daughter Is one is not boy

9 ginerfero 8 foreigner Some one not of our group

10 vanshee 9 heavens A place we hope for

11 thear 10 Earth We live here

12 olhy 11 holy When some this is special


